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e)^vemn}iews 
VOL. V l l CINCINNATI, DECEMBER 1, 1921 NO. 4 
WHITEWASH 
Daubed On Northern Team As 
Curtain Falls 
Gobs of glee prevai led in the Hlue 
aud W h i t e c a m p a f t e r tlic ba t t l e of 
Nov(>mlier 1!). in whicli .loe .Meyer's 
p ro teges docisivoly wliipped Ohio Xor-
the ru by a score of i:-> tii 0. Th i s g a m e 
ended a br i l l iant season for St. Xav ie r . 
and by he r vic tory over Hie only Ohio 
Confei'onco t eam on lier .schednle. she 
gave ample proof of being up to Con-
ference s t a n d a r d . 
Corcoran Field, the scene of Hie 
f racas , w a s a sea of nind. and Hie a th -
letes had all they could do to keep 
from lioiiig en t i r e ly snlimorgcd. T h i s 
helped all the more to m a k e Ihe con-
tes t exci t ing , for t he re were freiiuenl 
fumbles on both s ides . 
Ou the defense X a v i e r d isplayed won-
der fu l s t rengHi. several t imes liolding 
the Ada eleven in d a u g e r o u s l e r r i t o ry . 
Whi l e ou Ibe offensive, the v is i tors 
showed g roa t form in midlield. and 
t he i r a e r i a l .game w a s worked to some 
a d v a n t a g e in Hie linal session, iilHio 
they lacked Hio iioce,ssary pniicb to pnt 
t he oval ac ross when near the I'due and 
W h i t e goal . 
Ind iv idua l ly , the work ol Shank . 
Swishe r and Capta i i i "I'.iK-k" Siegel of 
N o r t h e r n , meri tod g r e a t e r resul t s than 
the v i s i t ing team received, and as iisiial 
u r ol" "Her l i i e" Dav i s led Ihe liold in 
s p e c t a c u l a r work for Xav ie r . However . 
( C o n t i n u e d ou P a g e .3) 
SOPHOMORES PLAN 
DANTE LECTURES 
The Sopliomore Class of Ibc Liberal 
.Vrts College is p la imiug a ser ies of 
Dan te loc lnres lo provide educal ioi ia l 
e u t e r t a i n m o n t . An init ial t r ia l w a s 
m a d e S a t u r d a y . Xovendiei ' lb . when Ihe 
"Div ine Comedy of Dai i lc" was given 
before the I'ixlension Course classes, a 
cr i t ica l aud ience . If ava i l ab le coiiiincnl 
a u d d i s iu te ros ted approva l a r e any cri-
te r ion , success l'o\' Ihe e i i lerpr ise is as-
sured . 
Mauy offers have lioon m a d e lo se-
c u r e tiio l ec ture a n d tho cla.ss is or-
gan iz ing auo the r . l ikewise i l lus t ra ted 
by a p p r o p r i a t e s l ides . A piildlc oxlii-
bi t ion w-ill p robab ly be hold d u r i n g 
the week of December lo . 
B l L L E T I N BOARD 
December 2 — H a r r y Eslernia i i , .-Vd-Sales 
Class 'i 'alk "Souie Salesmen aiKl 
Othe r s . " 
December 'I—Deltale on (he F reedom of 
<i:e Plii l ippiiu's. 
December !)—C. A. Radford , Ad-Sales 
(aik, "Sel l ing in (he Sniall Town.s." 
December ! )—lusla l la t ion of Ollicers, Sl . 
, \ Co-Opera lors . 
December Hi—.-Vnuiial Chr i s lu ias I'ai'-
(y, Ad-Sales Class . Talk liy S a n l a 
Claus . 
Decembei' Hi—(lollegc Club Dance Co-
l i inibian Ha l l , Woodburn and .McMil-
lan. 
December Hi—.Arts S l u d en l s .Assembly. 
TRIUMPH 
CONDITIONS 
In Poland Are Depicted By 
Miss Sauer 
/ l a s g o w . I 'olnnd. ( Icl. I'O, P,ll!l. 
Dear Kr iends : 
1 was pleased lo iiole from your 
See re l a ry ' s le l ters . that yon a r e np 
and iloin.g al college. The account of 
.vour p lans I'm' the cimiing yea r was 
a source of .joy lo me. C. S. .M. C. 
.VcHvilies. Social Work and Girl Scouts 
.villi a r e doing Hie th ree things dearesl 
10 my lieart , 
l-'xactl.\- one inontli fi-oiii the da l e 1 
h'fl Ibe S la tes . 1 a r r ived al my posl. 
I lefl Hie r . S. .V. on Septeiiiliei' 17tli. 
a r r i v i n g in F rance Seplembci ' lititii. I 
left Par is , ( iclober -lib, a rriviii.tr al 
W a r s a w , i'obiiid (my lieaibiiiarlei'S I 
(Iclober (itii. 1 lefl Warsaw-, (Iclober 
.Sill, a r r i v i n g al Lwow, (Iclober bth. 
1 remained In Ibis ci ty one week, visil-
iiig milk s l a l ions . iiealHi i-eiilers. ele. 
Ilieii 1 received my real ass ignment -
.Sainbor. a town slliiiiled in ( lal l ic ia . at 
aiiiil. alinosl like a cballeii.ge. Visions 
Hie fool of Ibe C a r p a l h i a n .Monntalns. 
11 has a popidal ion of aboiil :^0,000. The 
home for Hie .Vgcd is ma inlained by 
Hie .Vlbei-liiie S is te rs . Ihey receive fonr 
m.-irks a day for eacli person in Iheir 
ilisl iliit ion v\-beli I Icll yoi\ llial inie 
half of bread costs 1-10 marks , yon can 
l a v e sonic idea bow far the anioimt 
expended by the cily p,.ys I'or the 
(Cont inued ou page 0) 
( ( ) .MiN( ; 
Willi Ihe iiexl issue, (he lirsl of a 
ser ies of brief and breezy (ales of ear ly 
(lays al .Alma i l la ter—all i le l ic , s t u d e n t 
ac t iv i t i es , a lumni . They will i n t e re s t 
a n d s u i p r i s e yon. Don ' t miss them. 
Of Rose Ticket Complete As 
Co-ops Vote 
.Vs a c l imax io Hie most, aggress ive 
raa ipa ign ever waged by any depiir t-
iiienl for s tudent ollicer lionors, Ihe 
en t i re Ilose li('l<el was elected hy (bo 
('(!-(ipi'i'ii tin's of C & .S, l''i'idii,v evening, 
.Xovember IS. 
.MeiiKU'ial Hall w a s decora ted in Kose-
I'lli'ple-licd and Whi le , t a k i n g on the 
appeai-aiK-e of a great l''all Il'ostival. 
The backers of the Rose t icket were 
Hie Iirst in Hie Hall . Led by the SI. 
.lolin Cade l s band. Ihey marched 
a round the Hall and massed on Hie 
sta.nc as the Ked lickel g roup began 
forining in Hie cor r idors . The Ked 
ticket, supplied wi tb pre t ly red balloons, 
circled the ball and Ijiiik the i r posil ion 
in the center of the s tage whe re tlle.v 
clieei'eil tbe i r c a n d i d a t e s to Hie echo. 
Slai-ting from Ibe l ib ra ry on Hio 
seeiaid llooi- the I ' l irple lickel suppor t -
ers , e ighty s t rong, supplied with pur-
ple l a p s and lapel bad.ges. pa raded tho 
I'oi'i'idors and into the ball cheer iug 
and sni-ceeded In ci'eiiliii.g an impres-
sion by I heir sinceril.v. 
'I'be business iiieelin.g was called to 
o rde r by Kicliai-il Finn. I'ast I ' residenl 
of Hie Co-llps. and a f te r exp la in ing Hie 
pnrpii.se of Ibe eleclioii. he in t roduced 
Ibe ciimpaign m a n a g e r of Ihe I ' l irple 
TlcU-el. .Miss I'llsie Genlscb . 
(Con t inued on page 4.) 
OHIO LEADS IN 
MISSION UNITS 
'I'be Hiickeye S l a t e leads the connti 'y 
in tbe iinmbei' of C. S. .M. C. un i t s 
acc(ii'(liii.i;- lo s l a l i s l i c s piiblished in Hie 
Oc((ib('i' nnniber of Hie I'.l'^ .XILV Ll'ISl']. 
Tied for sei-ond place a I'e Hie neighbor-
iii.g sillies of Keiililck.v and Ind iana . 
.VI Ibe Wash ing lon Convenlioii . V.\'20. 
Ibe slogan " S p r e a d " was adoiiled b.v 
Ibe Crusade for Ibe coming yea r . T h e 
pr ime ob.ject d u r i n g Hull t ime was the 
eiii-i)lliiieiil ol new iiieiiibers. The r(.'-
porl of Ihe secrelar.v, the Kev. I''i'ank 
Thi l l , al the l layli in Convent ion, one 
yea r la ter , demons t r a t ed tha t " S p r e a d " 
yea r aecoiiiplislied wdiiderfiil resul t s . 
The associiit ion grew in one .vear from 
lo-l luiits and 10,07(1 members to " . 1 ^ 
un i t s and l!."-!.-l(lO members . F u r t b o r , 
an eiilirel.v new division. Hie .Tunior 
( C o n t i n u e d on p a g e 2) 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
EXAM ABOLITIONS 
DEBATED IN LAW 
The students of the lirsl and second 
.vear law clnsses mean business! .Xot 
only this, but they are accomplisiiing 
results. If the eiiHiusiasm sliown at 
the various class affairs continues dur-
iug the whole year, the class uicctiugs 
will meet with unprecedented success. 
.•Vt the first meeting held November 
l-l, the following ollicers w-ere elocted : 
.loseph G(i(i(leiioii.gli. president ; ilabel 
Madden. \-i('e-pi'esideiil ; Alice Harring-
ton, secretary: I'ldward Corcoran, 
treasurer. 
The matter of Iho Student Council 
was discus.sed at Hie second meet ing 
on Xovembor '2'2. Mr, llarrie was 
cliosen to represent tho Second Voar 
aiid Miss .Madden, the First Year Class, 
•'Resolved, that (ho I'.ar Exaiuiiialion 
should be abolished" was tho slib,joct 
of a very w-ell prepared and well roii-
ileriHl debale, held at the second moet-
iiig. Miss Hari'iu.glon and Olis Hess 
spoke in favor of tlie abolishmout, 
.Miss Harrington asserted that aftm' 
thi'o(> years of liard study and diligent 
application a student goes to Columlms 
and fails simply because of inability 
to answer some liypotlietical iiuestion. 
To take tbe place of Ihe I'.ar Examina-
tion, Hess su.g.gostod that the student 
bo reipiired to receive a eertilicate from 
the law ('ollege he attended and also be 
reiiuired to serve an apprenticesliip in 
a law olhce. 
Tho negative side, upheld by Antliony 
Conlon and Mike F.roartou argiiod that 
file standard of the profession wmild 
lu' greatly lowered by abolisiiing the 
exiimiuations: that clients could not 
pnr as much coufideiico iu Hie abiliiy 
and knowledge of attorneys, and that if 
a mau did not have snlhciout kiunv-
ledge to pass the I'.ar I'lxamination he 
could not expect to practice law suc-
cessfully. The negative side was given 
Hie decision of the .judges. 
DEFINITE DATE AND PLACE 
SET FOR JUNIOR PROM 
Tbe .lunior From will be lield on 
Friday, .lanuary '20. in Hie French I'.all 
Koom of the Hotel Sinton, tlio chaii'-
iiian of Hie .lunior I'rom Committee an-
nounced last week. The (Jreheslra has 
not been selected. It is Hie desire of 
the .lunior Class to secure the very 
best in music aud oHior I'eatares to 
.secure tbe success of this year's From. 
ORATORICAL PRELIiMS COiMINt; 
X-RAYS ^ 
-Mr. Kii-liard Finn, a graduate of (.'., 
i^ : S. '21. was Hie aiifbor of Hie paper 
on "Kescrves" wliich won I lie iirize 
offered b.v the Cinciniiati (Miapter of 
Cei'tilied I'ublic .•Vccounlants. Tuesday. 
.X'ovomber. 2'A. The copy of Dickenson's 
.Vccounling. I'ractice and I'roceeduro, 
is a welcome addition lo Dick's rapidly 
enlarging lilirary, 
.Vlthougli only her Iirst year at St. 
-Xavier. .Miss Elsie Geiitseh has already 
arrived as a leader in stiidont activi-
I ies. Slie is vice-president of the Ad-
Sales class and was responsible for 
several (if the uuiiiue and original iilans 
of the I'lirple lickel during tlio last 
campaign. It was (\w\ to her wonder-
ful portrayal of the platform of this 
ticket that Hie race resulted in so close 
a linisll. 
.Murray I'addock of Fourth Year K 
who has a habit of winning essay con-
tests, took third prize in the Essay 
t'ontesl held by Hie .lunior Chamber 
of (-'.ommerce for tlu; purposo of boost-
ing atleudanco at tbe f'oinilar Concerts 
of the Cineinnati Symphony Orchestra. 
S. A. T. C. REUNION 
DECIDED SUCCESS 
DECEMBER 9 IS 
INSTALLATION DAY 
The tirst meeting of the F.oard 
of Directors of St. Xavier Co-
Operators under the uew admin-
istration wllicb took place Friday 
evening. Xovember '2~<, was vm-y well at-
tended, l.'pou motion tlu; new ollicors 
look over tho duties from tho old ones 
and the newly elocted I'rcsidont. Miss 
.Villi Mentink took her place as Chair-
man of the Hoard. 
Tbe followin.g Committee Chairineii 
were appointed by the (jliairmau : Co-
Opoi'iilioii, Cathorino ( 'a r ter : Eiiter-
laiiimenl, Catiicrino I'ellman ; Installa-
tion, .loseph Vesper; Mission Crusade. 
Veronica .Mcl/anlo.v and .Social .Service. 
.Mi.ss ]'"reiberg. Tho.se coinmittoos will 
be very active durin.g the school year. 
A committee will also be appointed 
lo arraiigo aiiiendments to the cousti-
t III ion whicli w-ill lie submitted at the 
next nioeting. .Vnotber couimittoe will 
be named to represent (.' Ik. S ou the 
preliminary organization of Hio Student 
Council. 
The formal inslallatioii of ollicers 
will (ake place Friday evening, De-
('eiiiber !l, at S ;.S(I in .Memorial Hall. 
The prolimiuarios for tbe Oratorit^al 
Medal Contest will be held on Doccni-
ber 21. All students are eligible, unless 
there is a condition. The date of the 
public contest will be announced later. 
<niIO LEADS IN UNITS 
(Coutiuuod froni Page 1) 
Crusade, was formed witli 171 mills 
and a membership of :iS,r>(p4. 'Tlie 
leading stales and their respective unm-
ber of units a r e : 
Slate li)20—li)2l 
Ohio 27 40 
Kentucky 11 23 
Indiana 11 2'A 
Missouri 10 20 
I'ennsylvania ."i 10 
Now York C. IC. 
Micliigan fi 14 
Mar.vland ~% 14 
D. of C 11 i:^  
The third annual ri'uuiou of the St. 
Xa\-:er S. .V. T. V.. Unit was held at 
tile Ilotel Gibson on Hie evening of 
Momocoming Day, Xovembor lb. .VI-
Hiougli but forty members made their 
appearance, it was liy far tb.e most 
successful reunion, in the point of iu-
teresl, that has beon bold since tbe 
disbanding of Hio Cnit iu December, 
T.ns. 
'I'be boys, after rooting all arteriioim 
at the .Xavicr-Nortiierii game were fam-
ished and the splendid liaiKpiet which 
w-as sel before them ipiickly vanished. 
When Hie cigars and cigarettes were 
liglited. Henry Hunker, toastinaster 
introdiurod ex-Lieutenant Gordon Gut-
ting. Mr. Gutting, always interesting, 
lirielly recalled to the bo.ys the privil-
eges whicli the United States Govern-
ment had given Ihem when it allowed 
them to enter the S. A. T. (;. and urged 
thein over to uphold the S. A. T. C. 
and Iho iirineiiilos for whicli it stood. 
.Mr. Walter Sebiuidt told of the New 
St. Xavior and its future'. Mr. Schmidt, 
who has alw-ays shown his intense in-
terest for St. Xavier and its students 
was rocoived entliusiastically by the 
men who chose this opportunity of 
showing their appreciation for all this 
aluiuuiis has done for his Alma Maier. 
Pla.vers Talk 
Football ('aiitain Lou Ebert.s, Half 
Hack Mike Helioutbal and End .1. Beii 
(irause were called upon for short 
speoches. .Mr. Kberts called Special 
attention lo the fact that St. Xavier 
would need good footliall men in the 
future aud iir.god each S. A. T. G. man 
lo endeavor to re('omuieud St. Xavier 
lo all prospective colloge meu with 
whom tbey laiue in contact. 
AVilliam Lally and .losepli (Teiueiis 
spoke for tbe Louisville," Kentucky, 
eontingent, the latter speaker relating 
.some of the happenings in the recent 
political light in Loui.sville. Cliristoplier 
liyi'lies of Lexington. Kentucky, bettor 
known to the S. A. 'T. C. men as tho 
pool' of indoor spoj'ts artisls, told of the 
Lexington bo.vs and their aelivities, 
wliile Koberl (Joady, of (.'olumbus, al-
though at iirosont a stiidonl of Ohio 
State l.hiiversity. tried to Hatter tho 
boys by .saying tho St. Xavior eleven 
was the oipial of State's, soinething 
which everyone knew to be a fact. 
Arthur Maggini in his usual liunior-
oiis way lold of the plans he would 
like to see carried out for the coming 
year, while E. .1. Gardner outlined a 
plan for a publicity bureau, which would 
send out news concoriiing the (-!ollege 
activities lo all the former S, .\. 'T. C. 
men, Lawrence Kyte, .lohn Danahy 
and Paul Meagher also gave short ail-
drosses. 
In the eloetion wliich followed Mike 
Hellenthal. E. J. Gardner aiul Art 
.Ma.ggini wore oioirtod as the commil-
l(!0 iu charge of the 1022 reunion wliile 
Ed, Anthony, George Bidinger and Gor-
don Gutting wore appointed on tho Pub-
licity Bureau. The members of this • 
year's Ueunioii Committee were hearti-
ly thanked for their work. 
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HEAPS OF MATERIAL 
FOR WINNING FIVE 
Hasket-bal l p r ac t i ce for the college 
team will be s t a r t e d a t the Sycamoro 
S t r ee t g y m n a s i u m , Coacli Meyer has a 
line s t r i n g of p l a y e r s from wliich to 
mold a champions l i ip outli t , ami with a 
good schedule of g a m e s alread.v a r r a n g -
ed, p a t r o n s of t h e indoor cour t game 
a r e a s su red of seeing some exci t ing 
ba t t l e s . The personnel of the goal toss-
ing out l i t w-ill be m a d e up most ly of 
those a t h l e t e s who ca r r i ed Hie Hliie and 
W h i t e ('olor,s .so gloriousl,v on tho grid-
iron d u r i n g Hie pas t season, Weiski t -
tle, I'.ocbtold, Vail . .Marnell, Miioller, 
Davis . Cusli ing, H a r t , He l l en tha l . Kol-
fes. Ebe r t s , Monahan , I ' .artlet, Kehoe, 
Grause . Zang. Wurze lbache r and Cap-
ta in N'^oppenberger should form ''a gaii,g 
t h a t ' s h a r d to boa t" . 
VARsrri' pRosi'Ecrs ON 
FROSH FOOriJALL SOI AD 
T h e freslinioii c lass liolds out some 
b r igh t p rospec t s for the v a r s i t y football 
t e am of nex t y e a r . (Collins, Ka.goii, 
l i au r i c i i to r , Knccli t , H a r t , Kennedy, 
I 'orce a n d .Moore a r e all s t a r pe r ld rm-
e r s who have gone well when in high 
school. Mauley . Uobinson. Sclinck and 
O'tji '.idy seem lo be good ma te r i a l from 
a m o n g s t tbe upper cla.ssmeii. 
H I L L M O L O N E Y lAHSSED 
T h e service of onr s l a r tackle , llill 
Moloiu-y, were much missed in Ihe linal 
g a m e of the season witli Oliio Xor lhoru . 
It sooms as tho Kill oi i lplayed himself 
iu ( ry ing lo sli(n\- Iho "Honie Town 
Fo lks" a t Hai iovcr . lud. on .X'ov. 12. 
.just w h a t .going a w a y to colloge does 
for a follow. 
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W h e n y o u n e e d a B a n k A c c o u n t -
C A L L O N U S 
(;Of>D LCCK, AHON! 
Willi iiincli regret the l ime lias come 
when the college nmsl p a r t with the 
service on the gr id i ron of six men. four 
of wlioni a r e lelti .r men of Hie (cam of 
l!)l!(l. and all of whom a r e p l aye r s of 
liigli skill, nea r and dea r to the follow-
ers of the Sa in l s . Five a r e lost Hirn 
g i a d n a t i o n : Clias. .McCarlhy. .Vl UoP'es. 
I'.eii Grause . Kraiilc .\iiiaii and l.eo 
1)11 I'.ois: the sixlli . Dick .Marnell. 
s t a r fiiU-back of '2(l-'21, will en ter med-
ical scliool at St, Louis r n i v e r s i t y nex t 
yea r . 
.May tiie.i- all light a s ha rd in (heir fnl-
iire eiideavoi's a s tbey liave foiigbt on 




DOPE GIVES X EDGE 
ON MANY 0. C. TEAMS 
(Ine of (be most successful seasons 
in Hie bis lory of fool-ball a t SI. Xav ie r 
College was broimlil to a close on Sa l -
iii-(la,\-. .Xov. l!l. when the I'.liie a n d 
Wliite decisively defeated Ohio .Xorlli-
"I'li r n i v e r s i l y of .\(la. (liiio. l.'i to 0 a t 
Corcoran Field. With Ibe coiiiplelion 
of /h is ,\-ear's I'oolbali schednle ends (be 
probal ionary pcrioil of SI. .Xavier. and 
wilb Ibe linal whis l le SI. .Xavier be-
came a fnii-lled.ii-ed membei- of Hie Con-
ference. Willi the beginning of the 
basket-bal l season ('oacli .Meyer's Men 
will play leaiiis of Ibe (Hiio Conference, 
wllicb inclndes the strmigesi college 
at l i le l ic aggre.iial ions in Ibe s ta le . 
. \ l l l io Ihe g a m e Willi Ohio .Xoi'lhern 
was the only one witii a conference 
team, II fnrnisbes some idea of Ibe 
s lrei iglh of Ibe I'.liie and While eleven, 
if comi iara l ive scores mean an.V'lliing. 
(Iliio .Xoi'lhern defealed Hi ram. I leldel-
b(-'i'g- and Weslei'ii Keserve. (In Xov. 
li;. .Xorlbcrn defeated Keserve (!-(). 
Thanksgivin.g Day Case and Keserve 
bal l led lo a scoreless lie. Case on Nov. 
lil. defealed Kenyon liS-O. Ilierehy tak-
iii.g tliird place in Hie Conference s t a n d -
ing. Th i s would seem lo indicalo t l ia t 
St. Xav ie r lias it over each of these 
t eams . 
(Iberlin defealed Case (!-(!. wllicb 
should give .Meyer's team a lillb,' edge 
on (he Oberlin team. Fi i r t l iermore , on 
Xov. ill. Denison defeated Heidelberg 
0-0. whereas Xoi ' lhern had previously 
liiinibled l le ide lborg hy a much l a r g e r 
score. Final ly in Hie T u r k e y Day g a m e 
a t Spi'inglield, Ohio, .Xorlbern defeated 
W'ilH'iilierg 7-(l. Wi t le i iberg oai'lier in 
Hie season defeated t ' l i iversify of (,'iii-
c inna t i , 7--, 
.V coiiipliiiient paid liy one of the 
.Xoi-Hieni p l aye r s a f t e r the Aaaic of 
.Xovember lb . fnrnisbes fur lber evi-
dence of .jiisl how Ibe St. Xav ie r team 
was regarded by ils oppoiienls. Ti l ls 
gent lemen s a i d : ".MHiougli we h a v e 
iieen liealeii by l a rge r scores dur ing tlie 
liasi season, we have met no team lios-
sessing Iho power whicli St. .Xavier 
showed' ' . 
T h e I'.lni' and Whi le also holds t h e 
disl inclioii of being one of throe t e a m s 
iiiclnding Olierlin and Miami t l iat h a s 
scored in every game tills season. 
T h e old a d a g e "I ' lverylbiiig comes to 
Hiose who wa i l , " w-as again brougl i t 
out ill the n a t u r e of a su rp r i se on Sat-
ui 'day, .Xovember 1!), w-lieii Hie Alumni 
made a to ta l ly ime.vpected p resen ta t ion 
lo Hie college fool-ball team of twenly-
eight beanlifnl blue and whi te b l anke t s , 
'I'be b l anke t s a r e the last word in 
beau ty and design, Tliey a r e a d a r k 
blue wilb an inch w h i l e border . In 
Ibe cenler is a huge w h i l e block "X . ' ' 
The old n i n e and Wlii te never liel'orc 
made such an i inpressive showing a s on 
Ibc day of Ibe .Xortheru game, when 
each pla.\-er t ro l led on (he lield wraii-
ped in bis .Vlma .Miller's Colors. 
T h e b l anke l s will r ema in the poi'ina-
iieiil p roper ty of .Vthlelie Coinmil lee, 
and represent a no tab le add i t ion to 
the ('(iiiipment of Hie t eam. 
Sincere express ions of g r a l i t n d o a r e 
extended to the niembers of Ibe .Mumni 
who made Ibis generous .gift possible. 
Wli l lewasl i Daiibeil on Nor lher i i T e a m 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom p a g e 1) 
if honors were being liaiided oui . "Yob-
by" Cnsliing. Dick .Marnell and Holleii-
llnil could ('111 in for a gene rous s h a r e , 
Iboii.gb Ihe real work of scor ing was 
done a f le r Ibe adveiil of " I r v " l l a r l . 
Ibe llasliy lefl, half. 
T h e game s t a r t ed willi .Xavier re-
ceiving the pellet and funiiiiing ou the 
Iirst play on lie^r own '.\~> y a r d l ine. 
.Vda al once pniceeded down (be liidd, 
and when witii in liut a few .vards of 
Ibe goal, fiiiiibled. .Many fumbles 
marked (be lirsl f rame. Hie ball coii-
l innonsly chang ing hands . Once, when 
.Xorlbern Hii'ealened .Xavier on lior two 
.\-;ii-d line, s b e fiiiiibled, .nnd G r a u s e re-
co\-ei'e(l for .Xavier; Cush ing pun ted to 
the I'oi-ly y a rd lino. .Vn a l t emptod imss 
b.v .Xorlbern was l i i lercepled b.v 'V'ail. 
.Xavier then m a d e Ihree Iirst downs and 
brougbl Hie ball lo the v is i tor ' s tweut.v-
live yard line. He re X a v i e r w a s pena l -
ized for liolding. and Nortber i i got 
the ball on lier own Ihirty-l ivo .vard 
line from where she kicked. T h e ball 
see-sawcd back and Corlli and a t Hie 
end of the hal f nolHior s ide bad s(:ored. 
T h e Ihird period opened with Xav im ' 
kicking lo .Xorlbern, who r e tu rned (ho 
ball on a piliit. Then .Xavier st;ai'le(l 
on her forward march to Hie opponent ' s 
.goal. .Xavier worked the crossbiick 
many t imes to a d v a n t a g e , and a t the 
end of Ihe ( inar le r bad tbe liall on HK; 
up-s ta te t eam ' s t b i r t y - e lgh t y a r d l ine. 
( C o n t i n u e d on p a g e 8) 
.Miami lias played no leam of the 
s t r eng th of ( 'ei i lre or Cre ighlon , whi le 
wilh (he excepl ion of Ohio S ta te , (Jber-
l ln 's scliedule was eas i e r tlian Mifimi's, 
T h a i Ibe team bad the piincli w a s 
shown wlien it shoved over a touchdown 
on the famous F r a y i n g (Jolonels iu the 
Iirst live minu te s of p lay . No o the r 
t eam h a s been able to c ross the Kou-
lucklai i ' s goal line t l i is season,-—^iiot 
even H a r v a r d ' s best p l ays a n d liorce 
rusl ies could acconiplish th is . 
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TRIUMPH OF ROSE 
TICKET COMPLETE 
(Cont inued from I 'age 1) 
.Miss Gentscli oiitlined the (•aiii|iaigii 
of the I 'lirple ticket and lold of Ihc 
a i m s and piirpo.ses of her c a n d i d a l e s . 
She noled Ihe excepl ional ipial i l ies of 
her c a n d i d a l e s and iiilrodiU'cd l l sca r 
Kolb a s c i indidate for Sec re t a ry . .Miss 
Mary I'liien Kennedy for T r e a s i i r e r and 
1''.. .1. G a r d n e r for I ' res idenl . 
1'^ . .1. Ga rdne r , in a few wnrds . called 
iilteiition to the I radi l io i i s of the stu-
(leiit assembly and lold of his des i re 
lo i^oyvo bis .Vlma .Mater in a big way 
at th i s l ime. . \ s a cliniax lo the i r 
caii ipaign Hie r i i rp l e ticket Hien pre-
senled ihe i r c a n d i d a l e s in a ItEl'yl. way. 
Tile iiioHon picl i i res c rea lcd a seiisiilion 
and a r e slill being liaiied a s Hie iiiosi 
or ig inal fea ture of the evening ' s pro-
.grai i i . 
Xexl the Ked lickel look Ibe lloor 
and L a r r y Gerd ing . Campiiign m a n a g e r 
told of past achievemei i l s of his candi -
da tes , iiilrodiiciiig .\1 .Vylor. c a n d i d a l e 
for T r e a s u r e r . .Miss G e r l r n d e Zimmer . 
c a n d i d a t e for Sec re t a ry and Or l ando 
Simmes. ( a n d i d a l e for i ' r es idenl . .Mr. 
S immes spoke of the need for coi is l ruc-
live w-ork d u r i n g Hie coming year , 
s t r e s s ing Hie necessi ty for s t r o n g ollie-
ials to siK-(-essriilly in i t i a te pro.gressive 
policies. 
l i i i idsay .'\|)plaiu!e(l 
T h e treat of Ibe evening came iiexl, 
w-lieii. wi th a large smile oiil' ow-ii Tom 
Lindsay . Hie Kose campaign nianagei-. 
came forward and said " l l o w d e do." 
l i e reviewed Hie wonderfil l acliieve-
nieiits of his ea i id ida tes and received 
ver.v loiid a p p l a u s e from bis band. He 
in t roduced "I'.iid" Koex as the Kose 
c i ind ida te for Sec re t a ry and .Miss \ 'ii '-
giiiia i'.i-iinniii.ir a s i a n d i d a l e for T r e a s -
urer . Mis next lut rodiict ion met Willi a 
genera l round of a p p l a u s e when he 
presenled .Miss .Viiii I'.. Ment ink a s the 
Kose of (_" 1.^  S and (-andidale for presi-
dent . 
.Miss .Mentink spoke bill a sliort t ime 
and t i ianked the s t u d e n t s for Hieir ap-
prec ia t ion of tier past work. She ex-
pres.sed an ai'deiil des i re lo se rve them 
fi lr tber a s Iheir p re s lden l . 
'i 'he c h a i r m a n . Mr. I'liin, expla ined 
how baliolin.u' would pi-(i(-ee(l and Inriied 
Ibe mee l ing over Io Ibe Hoard of I'Mec-
liolis. 
Vole !s Close 
T h e ollicial couiil of the ba l lo ls show-
ed Miss .Villi It. .Mentink eiecled by a 
ma.joi'ily of six votes o v e r . h e r nearest 
opponent . I''. .1. (bii-dner. wliile I'.iui 
I'.oex w a s elected Sec re t a ry liy a ma-
.joi'ily of one vole over ( Iscar Kotli. 
.Miss Vii'.ginia I'.i'iimiing proved the 
leader of her lickel by defeatin.g .Miss 
.Mary Kllen Kennedy for t i -easurer by 
fourteen votes. 
T h e ma.jorily iu this election were 
the smal les l ever received In Ibe iiis-
lory of Hie C i.*c S assembly while Hie 
lar.gosi number of voles ever cas t were 
counted in th i s race . T h i s fact reveals 
Hie romarka i i i e slreiigtl i of the oppos-
iu.g t iekels . 
D u r i n g the ballotin.g and connl ing . 
.Miss Lore t ta l l a i s e n l e r t a i n c d wi th 
ver.v cha rae l e r i s l i i ! r ec i l a t ions and soii.gs 
wliile Miss L indsay rendered several 
violin solections. 
DIRECT ADVERTISING 
IS LECTURE TOPIC 
TAX ADVOCATES WIN 
IN PHILOPEDIAN DEBATE 
T h e niglit of .Xovember 10 lirought 
the .-Vd-Sales c lass au iiitei'estiii.g loc-
t i ire on Direct .Mall .•Vdvertising. 
Goi'don !']. Smal l , of Hie G. K. Sniall 
.Vd Sei'vii-o Co.. .just lioiiie from the 
Direct Mail .Vdverl isers Convent ion al 
Siiringlleld. .Massacbiiset ts . spoke on 
the " I ' l ace of Direct .Vdvertising in the 
C a m p a i g n . " He exp la ined d i rec t ad-
vei'lisin.g a s t h a t typo of a d v o r t i s i n g 
wlii(-li enables a uiei 'ebant to send his 
iiiessa.ge (11 reel lo a pro.spoct, Mr, 
Smal l impressed Hie c lass witl i Ihe 
need for careful s c r n t i n y to avoid 
mush , gush or any foollsliness not por-
l inei i t to Ibe l iusiness. He a d m i t t e d 
tha i Willie excep t ions to Ibis ru le a r e 
somet imes succossfnl they a r e a l w a y s 
(biii,i;'ei'oiis. Me s t ressed the need for 
r egnb i r i ty in following up ini t ia l work 
and displa.ved iiian.v samples of broad-
s ides , pos t e r s and liouse o rgans . 
T h e c lass of .Xovember '2o p a r t ook 
of Ibe n a t u r e of a famil.v part.v and 
ou r own " D a d d y Sui i sh iue ." Ken i l n l -
I'ord. .ll'.. lold abou t the developniont 
of the te lephone, i ts evoiiition and the 
p a r t a d v e r t i s i n g played. T I K ; fact t h a t 
the word ".Xolel." m e a n i n g no Tele-
plioiie. w a s coined by Ken .Mulford. .Ir.. 
w a s b rough t out . 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
C A R P E N T E R A N D B U I L D E R 
W e a t h e r S t r i p p i n g 
store I'ixliii-es and Reinodeling a Specialty 
705 Broadway 




Seven 111 and Vine Streets 
.Speiiial Kales lo Stiideiifs 
".V Sales T a x should be levied, a s a 
m e a n s of r a i s ing revenue , li.v t be I 'n i ted 
S l a t e s , " accoril i i ig to Hie verd ic t of 
the as.semlily a t file recent del iate of 
the I ' b i loped iau Society on lfi'ida,v, 
.X'ovember IS, 
.Milton Schne ide r and F d w i n .1. An-
tliony who favored the Sales T a x issue 
ably defended tho i r tenets a.gainst Hie 
a t t a c k s of Koberl A. K u l h m a n MMX 
VA\\\;\yi\ Wa l ton on the i ;egative. 
Open bouse enabled (be oi l ier niem-
bers to have t l ieir say and pick Haws 
in the va r ious ar,guiiieiits. Carl I). 
W e n s t r u p ac ted a c r i t i c and m a d e sev-
era l helpful sugges t ions on the d e l a t e 
in gene ra l . 
On Fi ' iday. Deecndiei ' l!. the F r e e 
dom of tlie I ' l i i i ippinos will bo d is -
cussed. 
S-A-V-E 
These 4 Le t t e r s S t a n d 4 Success 
Open a sav ings accoun t a t tills 
bank a n d depos i t r egu la r ly . 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST GO. 
SEVENTH AND VINE STS. 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A R E -
QUALITY GOODS 
M a n u f a c t u r e d b j ' 
CHAS. J . HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
John Holland Founta in Pen 
First In Quality Since 1862 
Prices $2.50 up 
Salesroom, 127-129 East Fourth Street 
T H E XAVERIAN N E W S 
NEW HEAD OF THREE XAVIER DEPARTMENTS 
EXPERIENCED AS EDITOR, LECTURER, TEACHER 
.Vt tiio t ime Kev. I l i iber t F. I'.roek-
m a n was ass igned to St. X a v i e r Col-
le.ge a s Ke.gent of the two D e p a r l m e n t s : 
School of Coinnierce and Sociology and 
College of Law, and a s I 'riiicipal of 
tho Hi,gli S('li(iol. he had spent twiMiIy-
livo yeai 's of ids life a s a . lesuit . l i e 
h a s r e tu rned lo old SI. .Xavier lo cele-
b r a t e Hie .silver . lubiiee of bis en l r ance 
into Hie Society of . lesus. 
F a t h e r I l rocknian be.gan ills ca ree r 
a s a s t u d e n t of St. .Xavier High Sclioul 
back in 'S!) and ( 'ontinued Ihrii c(illege 
o b t a i n i n g Ills .V. I!. In the yea r lillM 
he e a r n e d his .Master 's degree a t St. 
Louis I in ivers i ty and s l a r t ed out as a 
Scholas t ic , teachin.g for Ibe iiexl four 
vea rs. 
D u r i n g Hie y e a r s l!t(l2 lo I'.Ki-l be 
t a u g h t a t t he g r e a t Cre igblon I iniver-
s i ty of Omalia and w-as Facu l ty .Vd-
viser of Hie AHiletic Council at th is 
I in ive r s i ty . Mc w a s also in leres ted in 
D r a m a t i c s and in I'.iO-l. when sent back 
to St. X a v i e r as a S(-liolastic, be or-
gan ized a D r a i n a t i e Circle whicli made 
a ver.v .great impress ion on tlio ci ly al 
t h a t t ime. He s tayed a t SI. .Xavier 
uut i l IbOli w-lieii lie left for St. Louis to 
con l inne h i s theological s tud ies and was 
o rda ined on .Vugust '27. IPdi). 
.Vfter his ord ina l ion lie spenl a yea r 
in Cleveland a t l i rookiyn S ta t ion . 
Leav ing t i iere in T.H I in- went to 
Campion ( 'ollege w h e r e ho lauglil I'or 
foiir yea r s . Dur ing ills s l ay at Cam-
pion ho d i rec ted ils college pape r "The 
Campion . ' ' 
D u r i n g Hie s l immer of I'.IU. Kather 
l i rockman was on Hie F.ditorial staff 
of "The Queens Work," the Iirst issue 
of whicli c ame oui in .May Ibl-l . He 
.joined the staff pb rmanen l l y in Hie 
suuimor of IPl") ami roniaiiied willi il 
The Old Reliable 
Clothing House 
G. H. Verkamp and Sons 
T A K E NOTICE ST. X. S T U D E N T S 
T h e Union C e n t r a l B a r b e r Shop, 
N in th Floor , Union C e n t r a l Life 
I'.ldg.. F o u r t h and Vino StrooLs, is 
r a t ed a s tlio only 1(10% Harbor Shop 
on record of the Ci i ic innat i Hoard 
of H e a l t h 
JUNG & SCHOLL, l'i-o|)s. 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
Vine at Arcade 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
for live yea r s . Illling the iiosilioiis of 
.Vssociale l''dilin'. r .nsiiiess .Mana.irer and 
Sddal i ly Organizer . In bis Field Or-
.ganiy.aliiin work he deall wilb So-
da l i ly oi'gaiii/.al ion and leclnred on 
Sociiilogical, Civic and Keiigimis siili-
.iecls. 
Last y i a r be relnrnci l lo Hie fold 
as an edn iahn- and was placed as 
Head .Master ut- Loyola Hall, KU e.\-
clnsively Classical Iligh School ai lac!:-
ed lo S I . Louis r n i v e r s i l y . SI. Louis. 
I ' l i lher I'.roekman was seiil |i> Sl. 
. \avlei- Ibis yea r and be has won Hie 
esleeni and respecl of everyone by liis 
abi l i ty and agreeab le personal i ty . I'.e-
s ides the posi l ions ineiilioiied above he 
is also Hie Keverend l''iilliei' Sniierior of 
the Se\-ciilh and Sycamore Slreel Coiii-
i imnily. 
(In bis i-eliii'ii lo Ibis cily Fal l ie r 
r .rockmaii e\|ii-esseil ainaxenient at Ibe 
cban.u-es Ibal have been made al Si. 
Xa\-iei- iiiidcr ils able Pres idenI . Ke\-. 
. lames .McCabe. .S. .1.. and was very 
gralitii ' il lo Hole Ibe ae l iv i ly of both 
I l i eS t i iden t l iody and .Vlniiiiii. l'"al!'.(':' 
r.roi-kman believes Ilial "organi/,ed eii-
er.::y. wilh a piii-pose bebiiid il and Ibe 
will lo accomplish, comes from systein-
atiy.i'd edncal ion in wha teve r line we 
choose lo exerc ise onr na ln ra l and 
aci|iili'C(l l a l en l s . " 
Kallier I'.i'ockiiian h a s expressed a 
desi re Io see a uiiiled s tudent body snp-
poi'ting all College iu-tivities. liotli .Vea-
deiiiic and .Vlbletic, 
•-The l-;asl. al the preseiil time, is in 
Hie .urip of a wave of risin.g educalioii-
al s l a n d a r d s . " says F a l b e r r.roi-kinan. 
"and 11 shall be onr pui'iiose lo sus t a in 
tbe high acai lemic s t a n d a r d s of SI. 
.Xavier so a s to lie on the cresl of the 
wave as it sweeps wes tward . T h i s it 
is bound lo do. it will mean Hie de-
velopiiieiil of all Ibe oppor lun i l i e s al 
onr disposal so a s lo ex l rac l Ihe liig'i-
est edi icat ional value from llieiii. Th i s 
s t a n d a r d shonlil be atlali ieil In bolli 
s lnd ies and atlilel ics." 
ItHOTIIEK lAUKri lV , ,S. J., D I E S 
l l i 'olher Will. A. .Murphy. S. .1,. Oo 
,\-eai's old, a iiiember of Ibe fai'iilly of 
Sl. .Xavier High School, died al SI. 
.Mary's Hospi la l . Sunday . .Xovember 1.".. 
iifler a l inger ing illness. I'.i-oHier .Mur-
|iliy. a llill ive of Caiiiida. bad been a 
member of Ihe facidly for Ihe pas 
eiglil yea r s . Tbe ollice of Hie dead was 
reciled .Miniday niglit. and Hie funeral 
mass was said In St. .Xavier ('liiij-i-b. 
Tuesday morn ing at !l:(10 A. .M. The 
en t i re stiideiit body a l lendei l the mass . 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex 
Ninlli and Sycamoi'c Streets 
C. C. WILL GIVE 
PRE-HOLIDAY DANCE 
(hie of Hie most i n l e re s t ing social 
affairs of the pre-hol iday season will be 
the College Club dance al Columbiau 
Hall . Woodbnrn and .McMillan on F r i -
da.v evening. Decemher 1(1, 
.Vll Hie old s l i idents reniember the 
very en.ioyable dance w-hicli was given 
al the Hotel (iibsoii under the aus -
pices of Hie (,'ollege Club, last win ter . 
( iver six hnndred invital ions, bear ing 
llie names of Ibe preseni College Clnb 
membei's. will be mailed ont lo the 
.Vliiiiiiii and friends of the s lndei i l s . 
.VlHion.i^b II is an informal dance , 
the coniinittee. eomposed of Lawrence 
(I 'Connell. Howard (leeriii and F d w i n 
.Viilboiiy a r e making elabori i le p r e p a r a -
tions. .V si.x piece orches l ra will r ender 
a specially prei iared SI. Xav io r pro-
.gra III whicli I be ('(iniinil lee promises will 
be Hie bit of Ihe evening. An iiivita-
lioii is exlended lo the s l uden l s of all 
SI. .Xavier depart ments . 
.Ml LFOKDIST.S I'LANNINO I'OK 
ANNUAL .\iMAS PARTY 
The .Vd-Sales held lis lirsl T h u r s d a y 
iii.ubl sess'ion on .Xovemlicr 111, because 
.Vrmislice day fell on Ibe following 
Fr iday . 
Coii l imiing Hie fea lnro ina i ignra led 
by Ibis y ea r s class. .Mr. Steheii .1. 
(I'.Xeil spoke on " l l n ino r in .Vdvertis-
ing." .VlHiongb a s ludent in Hie Ad-
Sales class. .Air. O'Xeil showed a won-
derful g r a s p of his siib.iecl and s t a t ed 
that a sense of linnior is one of the 
.ni'eatesl th ings a hnman being can 
have. Ill oiilliiiiiig Ihe use of liiiiuor 
in adve r l i s ing he exiiressed the opinion 
Ilial biiinor will not only a t t r a c t a t -
leiillon more easily, but will a l low for 
more "biniian in t e re s t " copy wliicli is 
absolute ly necessary I'or Hie success of 
".Vd (^opy." .Mr. O'.Xeil compared liii-
nior in a d s lo nuxa led iron and insisted 
Ilial i ls iisi! will add v i ta l i ly to your 
cop.v. 
The next session of the ('lass w a s 
held Hie lii.glit of election and the ex-
c i tement wiiicli prevai led a t Hint t ime 
would nol a l low for an extended c lass . 
.Mr. I'.raebeck. however, tdok a fow 
minn les to tell of b is exper iences In 
the .uaiiie id' life a n d gave a vm-y in-
leresl in.g la lk . 
Ill s t a r t i n g the .Vd-Sales family par -
ly off on .Xovember '2o. ."\Iiss Mar.v <!. 
Cava nil ugh gave a very complole de-
scr ipl ion of " H o w lo sell Ta i lored Su i t s 
Direct ." Her d isplay was a t t r a c t i v e 
and prodiicl ive of favoralilo commenl . 
.Mr. .VIbert. Kolfes spoke on the uiii(|lie 
snb.jecl of " W h a t Woke Him Up." T h e 
ei i l i re lalk cenlei-ed aroniid Hie sign 
placed above a sn.ggeslion box on wliicli 
were the words ".Xe.xt lo c h a r a c t e r the 
most va luab le lliiiig in l iusiness is new 
ideas ." T h i s liox bad been iu ex is tence 
for Iwo y e a r s and had brought no re-
su l t s until .Vl happoned to read Ibe 
sign then th ings s t a r t e d his way. Tho 
.V(l-Sales cla.ss never hu 'ks Ideas and 
a r e now a t work on the i r a i innal Cbr i s l -
mas I 'arfy for December Ki. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
CONDITIONS IN POLAND 
ARE DEPICTED 
(Continued from page 1) 
maintenance of these people. The Sis-
lers of .Mary have charge of an orphan-
age and day nur.ser.v. 1 wisli you coiiUl 
have seen these children recilo and 
dance for me. I'.y Ihe way I slayed at 
tills Inslitution. 
JH * * 
The Americiin Ked Cross and .Viiior-
icaii Kelief .Vs.sociation are working 
in I'obind iiiider Ihe lille of I'olisli 
.Vmerican Conimiltee ou Cliild Welfare. 
In Sainbor tbey are mainlaining a 
kitclien wliere l-l-l(» children and \'2~i 
molhei's are I'ed dally, a milk station 
wliere '.V.W baliics receive milk every 
day. and an Aiiiliiilaloi'liiiii ((jliuic) 
wliere the cliildi'eii receive (reatmoiit. 
.Service Inslriielions 
.My work in Samlior was instrucling 
the woman in eliar,ge of the slatnin and 
her assistants in home visit lug and 
record keeping. We liad ver.v intensive 
Irainin.g—two lo three lioiirs lecture 
work. Iwo hours visiting and one hour 
writing up the case. In addilion to 
the class work I also stimidated inlor-
est lli Iho .lunior Ked (jross movement. 
We returned from Sainbor, Saturday. 
I spent part of Sunday writing up my 
report. I'.y Hie wny, while 1 am iu 
Lw-ow, I ,g(i to Mass at the .lesuit 
Ciini'ch whicli is .just two S(iiiares from 
my liotel. 
.Monday inoriiiii.g I left, Lwow for 
Zlosgow. a town near Hie Knssian 
border. Tills town has suffered fright-
fully as a resnll of the war—they wore 
invadod three limes. Some of the peo-
ple are too diseoiiraged to refiirnisli 
their liouses again, saying "There will 
soon be another invasion and all our 
rliiii.gs will a.gaiii lie taken." 
Foe Alerciless 
During tlio IJkranian invasion, two 
years ago most of the people fled from 
their liomes witli .just the (tiotbing they 
liaTl on. The I 'kranians look aliout 
one hundred of Hie young men and 
w-onien. and (the best) twelity-four 
unmerciful l.v broke tlieir arms, mulil-
ated tlieir liodies and Hioii shot llioiii. 
.Vll of this was done for no other rea-
son except Hint thoy were I'oles. The 
mothers of tbe lads did not know thoy 
were shot, and for two. weeks kept 
bringing food t(i the prison for thom. 
Tbe lady a t whose house wo arc slay-
iii.g lied lo Lwow at the lime of Hie in-
vasion. Her son and (laught.er were 
both taken prisoner and sentenced to 
be killed. The senteuce was later 
changed to imiii'lsonmenl. The Ukraii-
iaiis (icciipied /los.gow from .Xovemlier 
to the tirst of Alay when help arrived 
from Warsaw. 
Willi kindest regards lo all of you. 
and askin.g (o be reiiieiiilier(Ml in .vour 
prayers, 1 am. 
Sincerelv. 
LIIKLLA SAUKK, 
1', S.—.My address is c/o AiiKU'icaii 
Ked Cross, -I Kue de Chevrouso, I'aris, 
France, 
Nolo 
ll is lioped that all members of the 
.St, Xavier (lo-Oporafors will uot forgot 
the suggestion made at the last mooting 
and will promptly mail a (Jliristmas 
Greeting to Miss Saner, 
^^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU^ 
©ll^ il^BlFr'a OInitrl 
^llilillillllliilillllillliliililillllilllilillillilllllllllllllllilllllillliiilillillilllillilillllllll^ 
filridiroii F]('.li(i 
Ke.u-gie decked in I'.lue and While 
('olle.ge colors llamin.g bi'i.glit. 
Fi'-lli Io crowded .gridlion l'ai-e,l 
( nai'iiii'.i.v.i.v ills head lie bared 
To aciiiiaintances he spied 
(ilancin.g Io Hie other side 
He beheld a winsome fairy. 
I lid be love her. () yes, very, 
Hnrryin.g to the lovely miss 
He spent his time in liiillowed liliss 
Keggie iiiiide it ills cliief aim 
'I'd explain file football gaine. 
'-(lb" and "ah" "how lovely" ".yes" 
"Very hard to play 1 .guess'' 
Lisped Maliol. Keg kept ou 
I'raising players build and lirawii. 
Finally the whislle blew 
Crowils (lisporsed and all wilhdrow 
"Ke,gi.de dear." the angel ('I'led 
Walkiii.g slow-ly at his side 
"I'lease read tills instructive liook." 
.Vs he rend, willi striiined look 
Cheek and e.ve witli anger llames. 
"Spauldings rules for football games." 
.1. T. 
Siilisliness 
The earl.v bird arose one nioru, 
Thon stretched and looked around. 
Tbe early worm rolled out of bod, 
Then crawled out of tbe ground. 
"The early bird will catch the worm," 
The kid witli gusto cried. 
The worm .just sliook his lioad and then. 
"The worm will turn,' ' replied. 
So Hieii the worm turned to the ground 
.Vnd hurried home to mother. 
The kid then .said as he disappeared, 
"Well, one good worm deserves another.' ' 
Can You Imagine— 
A I'ollow working for his board and 
then losing his appetite'.' 
-V man trying to learn to read by a 
correspondence course'.' 
The fellow whose wife woke him up 
in tlio luiddh! of Hie night to give him 
bis insomuia tablets'.' 
The uatives of a (.'orlaiii Wosterii 
lown liked it so well tha t thoy named 
it twice. You're right, Walla Walla. 
He: 1 dreamed I proposed lo n 
prelly girl lasl iiiglif. 
She: Co on. wliat did I say',' 
(IJniversily News) 
The Kskimo sleeps in ills littlo bear 
skin, 
.Villi la-ops very warm I'm tidd : 
Last Iiiglil I slept in my little bare 
skin, 
.Vnd cauglil a helluva cold. 
(Detroit Varsily News) 
"He has fainted aw-ay.'' 
"I'll bring him lo." 
"I'.ring three; I'll have one myself." 
(Sewanee I'nrplo) 
—It— 
A I'olisli man became a barber, 
would you call him a I'.arhm'-Folo'^ 
.Vn orator was "burning with zeal" 
would the audioiK'e put him out'.' 
A card sharp was "bent on winning" 
wdiiid that mean he was crooked'.' 
Vou saw- a Uroiuau li.xing his socks 
and supporters, would you say he was 
niaking a lioso connection'/ 
Kevise«l 
Lives there a nian with thirst .so dead 
Who to himsolf bath never said, 
- ! '"-Vc'!-VV !!§:!: V(dstead! 
—C. A. K. 
The Co-ops Election 
-'Ay Seelbach 
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C U R T A I N ! 
SEASON CLOSED WITH 
MILFORD'S DEFEAT 
SYCAMORE GRIDDERS 
EASY FOR XAVIER 
T h e football season is over. St, 
X a v i e r h a s m a d e a wonderfu l Khowing 
and h a s aroiused an in te res t a m o n g the 
s t u d e n t s wlio a t t ended the g a m e s to-
word the close of the season in very 
c rod i t ab le fashion, St. .Xavier lost 
t h r e e ga iues tills .soa.son, but these 
shou ld b.v no m e a n s d iscred i t tlie t e am ' s 
showing, for two of tlio games were 
t a k e n by very smal l margi i is , wliile tlie 
t h i rd w e n t to H u g h e s High , a team that 
is u n u s u a l l y s t rong th i s year , and l a t e r 
won tho Ci ty Championsh ip , In all h e r 
games , X a v i e r h a s .shown a de to rmina-
t ion to l ight uu t i l Hie end. and tlial 
"never say d i e " sp i r i t is w h a t helped 
mos t to b r ing Hie t eam to the front in 
Hie ma,1ority of the ba t t l e s . When a 
s t u d o n t won t ou t to see a game , ' ho w a s 
cortai i i bet 'oreliand t l ia t ho would see 
a b i t t e r ly fought contes t on the p a r t of 
the n i n e a n d W h i t e ; ho knew t h a t 
h is t e a m w a s ou t t h e r e to do i t ' s liest. 
and t h a t is the kind of game a St. Xav-
ier boy w a n t s and is en t i t l ed lo. 
And the c red i t for th i s teani spiri t 
goes to Mr. Haro ld F.onuett, S, .1. who 
vo lun ta r i l y offered to coacli the team 
a t t he beginning of the season free of 
cha rge , so t h a t the money that would 
o t h e r w i s e have gone for the s a l a ry of a 
profess ional coacli. could be m a d e use 
of to buy unich-ueedod un i fo rms for the 
t eam. At the very ont.set Mr. Konnetl 
succeeded in ins t i l l ing a team spiri t 
into t he men. 
Never before h a s Hie High School pos-
sessed a s h a r d w o r k i n g a team a s tills 
year , a n d it is s incerely imped thai 
Mr. Honnol t will r emain a t St. Xav io r 
and con t inue tlie work he has so ably 
commenced, unt i l tbe Blue and Whi t e 
shal l bo second to none in Hie city. 
A n o t h e r big fac tor in the success of 
the t e am w a s Capt . Madden , whose all 
a r o u n d line p lay ing and lield goneral-
sliip w-as one of tlio reasons for Hie 
v ic tor ies of Xavior . Capl . Madden , 
who g r a d n a t e s in . lune, will be .sorely 
missed. Reynolds . Clos te rman . King 
and Schmid t , won m a n y laure l s d u r i n g 
the season, and the p lay ing of Murphy . 
Uohs, AVeiner aud .lolinson was of the 
h ighes t k ind. T h e whole t eam is to be 
c o n g r a t u l a t e d ou the success it l ias 
matie. a n d the n a m e it l ias es lab l i shed 
I'or St. X a v i o r High School. 
T I C K E T PRIZES A W A R D E D 
T h e pr izes for the la rges t sale of 
t i cke ts for the Cre ighton game were 
a w a r d e d to t he following c l a s s e s : 
I ' residont 
2nd C .$10.(10 Wil l iam Kiffuieyer 
211(1 K 0.00 T h o m a s Egan 
1st G 2.00 .Tamos Maloney 
Hrd 0 2.00 1'aul R a t t e r n i a n 
1st P. 2.00 Cyri l Tbos lng 
2nd D 2.00 T h o m a s P u n k e r 
L a r g e s t sa le of t i cke ts : 
George Murray.....$2.00 -'nd C 
.V very successful season was broughl 
to a close when St. X a v i e r defeated 
Milford High School a t Corcoran Field. 
Kriday. .Xovemlier IS. hy a score of (1 
to 0. Due to the iiinddy condit ion of 
Hie Held. nelHier team was able to 
Illlike iiuicli headway , and the contest 
w a s waged main ly on the forty y a rd 
line, Kay King, whose splendid por-
formances in Ihe preceding games gives 
promi.se of a s l e l l a r ca ree r in tbe fu-
ture , was the s t a r . I l ls -1.") ya rd lun 
Ihrough Hie in ter ference of .Milford. 
and his imuierons end riiiis. bronght 
rounds of app l ause from the several 
hundred spec t a to r s who braved the 
woa tbe r lo see the game. 
(. ' losterman also did s te r l ing work foi-
s t . X a v i e r b.v his many ilne-plnugos. 
and the only loiiclidown of Hie game 
was credi ted to liim. .Madden and .Miir-
phy also s t a r r e d for Ibe I'.lue and 
Whi le . 
Two newcomers . Clienal and Hennes-
sey, made Hieir deliiit and performed in 
excellent fashion, promis ing well for 
the next yea r ' s team. 
T h e X a v i e r lads were crippled by 
the loss of four regulars , Keynolds. 
I'.rady. Kelly and Schni idl . and the 
score would no doubt have lieen la rger 
liad those men lieen in l iarness . 
W a r d and Kosenweig did besl for 
.Milford. 
T h e line np : 
Milford I'dsilidn SI. .Xavier 
.lordiin L. K .Madden 
Haywood L. T .Murpliy 
Whiteneck L. (! Nieherding 
P.uckingiiam C Egan 
Davis...; K. G Fath 
Osiuaii K. T Kohs 
I 'ayne K. I') Weiner 
Sunia rd (i. P. loliii,soii 
Ward K. H King 
Rosenweig .....L. H Closlorinan 
Poscli F. r. ('lieiial 
Keferee : Thompsoii . 
I'HILARiMONICS ELECT 
l iRINKMOELLER P R E S I D E N T 
.VI a meel ing of the Pb l i a rmon ic So-
cielv the following otlieers were elected 
to (illice I'or the yea r 1021-1022. 
O r c h e s l r a ; Pres ident , David Prli ik-
moeller, 
Vice-President , Eugene Pera/.zo. 
Secre ta ry . Saninel Ga lan te . 
The Glee C l u b : Pres idenI , T h o m a s 
P.nnker. 
Vice-Presidenl . Char le s O'Connell ." 
Secre ta ry . .Viistiu Welsh. 
T b e members of Second Year D. 
plan to give an en l e r t a inmenf some 
l ime af ter C b r i s l m a s . The p rog ram 
a s a r r a n g e d includes an or ig ina l p iay 
wr i t t en by members of the class , a 
vaudevi l le show, a mins t re l and a 
uiimbor of .songs. The cla.ss is work ing 
ha rd lo m a k e the en to r t a inmou t a suc-
cess. 
Xav ie r regis lered anoHior vi(;tory 
when Woodw-ard High was tackled al 
Corcoran Field, Tuesda.v. Xovember l.'i. 
The liigli School lads were in t r im 
and the .score eiimbed to 55 poin ts 
a.iraiiisl W o o d w a r d ' s 0 when the g a m e 
ended. The cont ras t was fea tured by 
long r u n s and forward passes . Clos-
t e n n a n m a d e several p lunges th rough 
the line for twenty-t ive y a r d s and 
scored most for Xav ie r . Keynolds 
made a " b i t " when he broke th rough 
Woodward ' s line and covered 40 y a r d s 
for a toncbdown. "Vo l s" a lso pas.sed 
a nifty forward to .lobnson wlio re-
ceived the ball on the .goal-line. Wein-
er. . lobnson and Maddi'ii a lso s t a r r e d 
for Xavior . Woodward , whi le out-
weiglied. put np a plucky defense, Tuc-
cinardi being the s t a r for the "Esse 
(liiam v ide r i " lio.vs. The cheer ing w a s 
more iu evidence in this game tlian al 
the p reced ing affairs. .V c rowd ot; SOO 
turned ou t to see the game. The "lino-
u p : 
Woodward St . Xav ier 
St r ike r L. E Woiner 
Veniiti L . T Kohs 
Wll t s te in L. G F a t h 
Lotus C Kelly 
Hnmiiiel K. G Egan 
Kockel K. T Murphy 
Grnsd K. E Madden 
Haule r F. P. Reyno lds 
.Mueller L. H Clostermaii 
Tucc inard i R. 11 K i n g 
Lowenstoin Q. I! .lolinson 
Snl i s t i ln l ions—Nieberd ing for F a t h . 
Sacs for Wil t s to in . Hal l for Grusd , 
I'.rady for Kohs. Scot I for S t r ike r . F a t h 
for .Xieberding. R o h s for P.rad.v, Nie-
berding for Fa th . I'.rady for Weiner . 
Thoiiipson, I', of Va,, Referee. Fos-
ciila, Ohio S ta te . Umpire . Crawford , 
.Miami, Head Linosnian. 
ALVNION S P E A K S B E F O R E C & V 
Tbe Civic and Vocatioual League held 
its .Xovember iiiei^ting at E.Ncliango Hal l 
last T u e s d a y . A C inc inna t i busine.ss 
man gave an in te res t iug a d d r e s s to the 
meiiibers. and the va r ious ollicers spoke 
briell.v concorii ing tlie league husinoss, 
En te r t a inme i i t w a s not lacking . Miss 
Seymonr . a well known soloist , gavi^ 
a number of vocal select ions, and Mr, 
Thomas .Manion called forlli a genoroiis 
round of app l ause b.v his rec i ta t ion of 
".My C a r l o t t a . " 
The new leagiio pins wore b rough t out 
t 'or . inspecl ion, and Ihe meet ing c'losod 
with a song. 
•YOTS" 
When the enemy 's fool touclios Iho liall. 
On (ho Iirst ki(fkoff in the game, 
.V loud shou t r ises from tlio t h r o a t s of 
all, 
l''(ir it goes to Keynolds of football fame. 
He 's off l ike a shot beaded s t r a i g h t for 
tlio g o a l — 
T h a t Reyno lds of X a v i e r fame, 
.Vnd a f t e r the seventy y a r d s he stole 
H(,''s over to win X a v i e r a n a m e . 
F r e d H e m m e r , 2iid Year . 
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ALV.K8HAL FOCH, WORLD'S GREAT-
E S T G E N E R A L , S I N G U L A R L Y 
HONORED 
T H E S T A F F 
F a c u l t y .•\dviscr..Rov. G. R. K i s t e r , S..T. 
Ed i lo r George B i d i n g e r 
Miss Cal l ior ino C a r t e r H a r r y Moore 
Edwin .1. An lhony E. .7. G a r d n e r 
.1. A. Noppoiiborger .lo.seph O 'Grady 
Lawrence K y l e .loliu 'Thorburn 
Pus ines s M a n a g e r Oscar ,T, Rotli 
C i rcu la t ion M a n a g e r , , . , E d w a r d W a l t o u 
Adve r t i s i ng Maiiagor . , , ,Poter M c C a r t h y 
.rfSS'fc.u 
FOR A G R E A T E R ST. X A V I E R 
* * * 
(Creation ol' a i'liblicity Rureaii. 
Orgiini'/.iition ol' Student Council. 
ErecUon of Dormitories. 
Formation of Honor Sociely, wi th 
conspicuous service to St. X a v i e r a s 
basis of nicntbershi|). 
Organisation of Dramatic and 
Mu.sical Societies. 
. Subscription lo The News to be 
added to Activi ly Fee . 
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I H E l E A M OF 1!)21 
.Vs Hio pailded b e a d g e a r and tbe 
clouted shoes a r e chucked a w n y in Hie 
locker for i iuolher yea r , a brief g lance 
at Hie r e su l t s of Hie pigskin games will 
not cdUio ami s s . 
The t eam of P.I21 h a s added a bri l -
l iant a n d undy ing c h a p t e r to the an -
na ls of St . X a v i e r . Disp laying astoii-
isbiug t enac i ty and indonii tal i le gi'il. 
r ega rd le s s of t he p r o w e s s of t b e foe, 
they have w-on the eon imenda l iou of a l l 
who ad iu i r e gau ieuess and iiluek. Mil-
der till' ellicieiit coacl i ing of .loe .Meyer, 
individniil work l ias ever been siibor-
diniiled lo Iha l fac tor wliieli ach ieves 
more victorii 'S t h a n ai iyl i i ing el.se, 
t eamwork , P.ut it is not so mucb in 
efforts a s in r e su l t s t h a t tho olevon l ias 
won fame. 
The record of si\- v ie lor ies and two 
defea ts witl i not a n opposing t e a m ab le 
lo keep tbe X a v i e r a t l i lo tes from seor-
in.g, s p e a k s volumes, .Vnd r a r e indeed 
a r e the followers of col legia le football 
who a r e not a w a r e Hint it w-as our 
ow-u P.lue and W h i l e w a r r i o r s who 
crossed the .goal l ine of the " P r a y i n g 
Colonels" for the only .score m a r k e d 
a g a i n s t them in isr.il. T h a t feat a lone 
makes the yea r memori ible w-herever 
men (alk of pi.gskin exploi t s . 
F u r l b e r , the s t e l l a r p e r f o r m a n c e s of 
i nd iv idua l s on tbe eleven have been 
widely hera lded , p rov ing of imiueuse 
value in br ing ing the name of X a v i e r 
before I'oolbali fans, 
.S(, .Xavier pa.vs t r i b u t e to the (:oaiu 
of V,)21, one of tbe g rea t e s t , if no t tbe 
very g r ea l e s t . t h a t ever t rod ou a 
g r id i ron , u n d e r t he colors of .Vlma 
.•\later. 
.Marshal Fei 'd inand Foch. Ihe p r i d e 
of .lesilil e i ideavor . was p resen led a 
pr ice less sword al Georgelown ll i i lver-
sily, \Vasliin.gloii. D. C.. on ^^'e(llK'sda.^-. 
.Vovember Hi. T h e porch of .Xortli Hal l 
nea r Ibe s i te of t he old Capi lo l , ha l low-
ed by Hie Kevolnt ion. w a s Iho scene of 
the impress ive ceremon.v. 
In keeping w-ilb siicli an even t the 
,i;i-oiiii(ls w-ere gorgeousl.v deco ra t ed for 
Ibe proudes t iiiomeiil of t l ieir oxis teneo. 
.VI :>:l."i tlic procession began. Follow-
ed by member s of tbe Cabine t and Su-
p reme Coiir i . by s l a t e s m e n t and foreign 
a m b a s s a d o r s , a n d liy a t h rong of liero-
w-oi'sblppei's the Very Rev, P rov inc ia l 
and Pres idenI of George town led t he 
way. 
Delega tes from the . lesui t ins l i tu t io i i s 
llii'oiigliout t h e eoun l ry w-ere p r e s e n t lo 
honor the Genera l i s s imo, a m o n g them 
w-ei'c F a t h e r Michael Kyaii. S. .1,. and 
Luke Leonard , both of St, Xavii-r , 
.Marshal Focli. wifli slalT and escort 
were in Hie limeliglit wliilo Fa t l io r 
.loseph II, Kochwoll . S, . |„ I), 1),, oiHiued 
Ibe exei 'cise and bes towed the sword 
upon Ihe F rench hero in bidialf of 
. lesuit Col leges of tbe I 'nived S t a t e s . 
Dr. L a P l a c e then spoke of t he . lesuit 
College at Met/, and of i ts wor ld- re-
iiowned s l i idont . the g r e a t e s t s t r a t e g i s t 
of all t ime. .Mr. Coude gave au ode in 
w-liich be s ang Hie p r a i s e s of Hie Gen-
eral of the .Vllied Forces. 
Wheu Ihe Pres idenI of Georg(!town 
had confer red the degrees of Doc to r of 
Canon and Civil Law on M a r s h a l Foch 
the e o m m a n d e r spoke in ills na t i ve 
l''i'eiicli. 
Whi lcwash Daubed on Northern Team 
( C o n t i n u e d from p a g e 3) 
Then He l l en tha l g a v e w-ay lo Irv 
H a r t , who Ini iucdiateiy m a d e six y a r d s 
througl i rigid tackle . A l a t e r a l pass . 
Har t to Davis b rough t the oval to the 
two y a r d line, and Iw-o jila.vs l a te r , 
Dav i s w-eiit a r o u n d left ond for t he firsl 
score of (he g a m e . He failed to k'lck 
• goal, Xopiienber.ger kicked off to Nor-
lheri i , who r e tu rned a p u n t lo X a v i e r ' s 
t h i r t y y a r d l ine. H a r t fa i led t o g a i n 
Hiroiigh the r i g h t side. T h e hal l w a s 
llieii given to H e r b Dav i s , who r a n for 
.seventy y a r d s , escaii ing t he s a f e ty a n d 
scor ing anot l ie r touchdown. Ho tlieu 
booted the goal , m a k i n g the score 13 
to 0. .Xortheru nneovered a volume of 
fo rward passes in Hio las t i iua r te r , bu t 
failed to score. 
T h e lino 11]!: 
St. . \ i iv ier Oljio Northern 
Muel ler L. E....> F lo r ida 
Xoppeiib('i'.ger L. T C n m m i n g s 
King L. G Siegal 
Eberl.s C Sietx 
Vail K, G P r i l c h a r d 
I >nl>ois K, T Lewis 
< Ira use K. E S a w y e r 
C n s h i n g (.,). P. Sluiuk 
Hollen thill L. H G r e e r 
l^iivis U. H Fis l ic r 
-^liii'iiell F. H S w i s h e r 
St. X a v i e r ; I t a r t l e t t for E b e r t s ; Z a n g 
I'or X o p p y ; I. H a r t fOr H e l l e n t h a l ; T. 
H a r t for J l u o U o r ; Rol fes for M a r n e l l ; 
Kehoe I'or G r a u s e ; M c G a r r y for K e h o e ; 
Weisk i t t l e for Vail . 
Q®ff tbe Cherub's X^reS 
To Atta in S u i c e s s 
Keep (111 .vour t o e s ^ s a i d the bal le t 
dance r . 
(Cliauge y o u r poi 'spoctivo—said the 
scene shi f te r . 
Keep people in t l ie i r p rope r p l ace— 
said t he iislier. 
T a k e a t ip—said t he h a t boy. 
Cut il s h o r t — s a i d Hie bobbed ha i r ed 
c b d n i s gir l . 
P a s s not l i ing b.v—-said t he d o o r m a n . 
T r y I'oi' a full bouse—sa id t he poker 
faced m a n a g e r . 
Some people c-ail b im .lohnsldii a n d 
o t h e r s " P u s s y f o o t " — 
For bo h a d he lped to m a k e old U. S. d ry , 
P.ut when bo wont to E n g l a n d to .slack 
the P.riti.sh t h i r s t 
Some l i t t lo cockney Scotchiuau h i t old 
" P u s s y " iu t he eye. 
Tlil.s is F ierce! 
O. Roth keeps the X. News money 
'T is vi^ry sa t isfactor .v 
For be needs lo ts a u d lots of dough 
In b i s big c ru l l e r f.'ictory. 
Now P e t e r .1. McCar tb .v—Sir 
Why not t r y to siirpri.so h im 
P.y send ing Ro th a bill for t w o -
Pones for tbi.s a d v e r t i s i n g ^ 
An Idyl 
-V splendid sh ip w a s tbe Cri inson F l a s h 
It sa i led on every s e a — 
T h e pri'/.es it took a n d the sh ip s i t suiiU 
Wore in nun ibe r twonty-Uiree . 
.V p i r a t e sh ip was the Cr imson F l a s h 
' T w a s a l w a y s lilled wi th gold 
For I w-as t he c a p t a i n aud .vou the m a t e 
-Vud our c rew w e r e b r a v e a u d bold. 
P u t now the s l i ip 's bu t a b roken scow 
(Mir crow a r e only toys— 
For t h a t w a s .years aiid .year;', ago 
W h e n .vou a n d I w e r e lioys. 
( C F U T A I N l 
B E F O R E T H E H E A R T H P L A C E 
-V t ire 's abla/.o on t h e h e a r t h p lace . 
I t c r ack le s a n d d a n c e s in glee 
I t l icks a t Hio s w e e t .scented l ir cones 
And d a r t s now a t you ; n o w a t lue. 
So too in d a y s of my boyhood 
My h e a r t s a n g of b e a u t y a n d love 
Of b a t e and of wi,sdoin a n d l a u g h t e r — 
Xo t h o u g h t of a Goodness above, 
P.ut now when tho lire is dy ing 
Rooms ch i l l a n d tbe .shadows a r e 
showing . 
S t i l l down iu t h e ihipllis of w h i t e ashe.s 
T h e r e ' s one lone ember t h a t ' s g lowing. 
And so w h e u m y y o u t h h a s d e p a r t e d 
A n d w i t h i t t hose f r i e n d s I t h o u g h t 
t rue , 
D e a r God, m a y You then find one ember 
Aglow in my h e a r t for Yon. 
B u n 
